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Women Artists Then and Now:
Painting , Sculpture, and the Image of the Self
linda Noch lin

Neshat. Mona Hat oum . MIYako Ishiuctu. and RegIna Jose

LClCllmg back al the catalogue of Women ArtiSts:

1550-1950.' the first btg show of women eusts at the

Ga hndo were as prominen t as those 01 major male art e ts

Brooklyn Museum that I curated with Ann Sutheriand

participating in the Venic e show.
Yet the path to pu blic recogmhon and prolesslOllal

Hams in 1976 . I was struck by the great d ifferences
separatIng it from the Museum's present e:dlibition of

success has been a long and arduous one, and both

women artists. Some 01 these differences are obvious.

the goaJs and achievements of women artists dunng the

The lirst show was hlstoocal rather than con temporary.

th lrty -frve years SInc e the beginning 01 the 'Nomen's

From th is it followed that it consisted almost enhrely

Uberahon Movement in art . as eml:x>died in the w Ol1<

01drawing and painting; even scu lpture was omitted

II"l

01 such pioneers as Judy ChICagO. Miriam Schapeo,

the intefeSt of consistency. Clearly. back then . the word

Martha RosIer, Hannah Wilke. Eleanor Ant in. Joyce

- artl st.· female as well as male. implied that the individual

Kozloff,

was primarily a painter. In the present show. however.

ot hers, need to be acknowledged. Indeed, the work of

CaroIee $c.hneemaoo. Lynda Beoglis . and many

painting and traditional scu lpture take a backseat to the

women erusts wel l before the momentous 19705 needs

less traditlOOal media: photography. video and the moving

to be examined with specificity and critical insight in

image. installation , and performance have gained cen ter

order to provide a meaningfUl historical context for the

stage . Clearty, whaf the work is made of is now very

wortt and ambitions 01 younger women art ists today.

d ifferent . But where the work comes from , the nationality

For con tem po rary women artists. sometimes consciously,

and ethnicity of the art ists who made it. is equally

but cneo unconsciously. jncorporete. modify. and

im po rt ant In establishing the difference between Women

strugg le aga inst the examples 01 the past, their putative

Artists; 1550-1950 and the present exbibiticn . Excit ing

foremothers . It is only in the light of historical precedent

and innovative as it was , the Brooklyn show of the

that the achievements 01 the present assume the ir full

seventies consisted almost without exception of wor k

meaning: as fulfillment ,

by women from Europe an d Amer ica. Today's exhibition

deconstruction. as may be the case.

traostcrrnaton

or resolute

incl udes a p letho ra of wo m en artists fro m non- Western
coun tries, women from all over the world, in fact. These

Wom en an d Painting

contemporary women artis ts, not just from Europe.

Se tting the S tage

Britain , and the United Sta tes. bu t from Afric a. Asia.

Hist ory and mythology part ways, as they so often

Aus tralia. and Latin America, have insis ted upon the

do. when it comes to the issue of women pa inters. In

valid ity of their own experience. both personal and

mythology, women we re associated with the very origins

art ist ic . crea ting new lormal languages that often

of pa int ing . Accord ing to the charm ing legend of the

lnc cepoeete national and ethnic traditions in surprising

Corinthian Maid, it was a young woman, Dibutades. wh o ,

or nontraditional ways. They are inc luded in the exhibition

dismayed by the impending departure of her lover. traced

not only ou t 01 a benign desire to expand the lield in the

the ou tline of the shadow he cas t upon the wa ll and , wi th

lnteres t 01 jus tic e, but because non-Western women

Cupid guiding her hand. thereby invented pamting .' If we

arnsts are among the most i'lfluential movers and shakers

turn from allegory to historical reality. however. we li nd

in the internation al art community. acknowledged creat ors

that women have . for the most part. had a hard time of

of the most origi nal and influential art tha t reaches the

it in the field of palnhng, as In all the realms of h'9h art.

public . WOmen art ists were among the stars 01 the 2005

The dramatic late of the seveoteeoth-ceote ry painter

Venice BieonaIe. IOf example. and names like Sh irin

Artemesia Gentileschi has recently been revealed In

I woul d say that som e contempo rary installation art may
indeed be tho ught of as a kind of expanded sculptural
field , in which several objects coe xisting in space,
cohe rently and meaningfully related, constitu te a
post modern version of the traditional heroic sculp tural
group or monumental public complex. Installations like
Pinaree Sanpitak's Temporary Insanity {fig. 21), made out
of silk, synthetic fiber, a batt ery, mo tor, propeller, timer,
and sound device, can evoke emotional dissonance
and extreme dis array as effect ively as the flailing and
lamenting marb le figures in the Classical Niobid group.
The seeming ly endless process ion of empty children's
shoes cons tituting Leung Mea Ping 's M emorize the Future
(fig. 22) evokes the national dest iny of twenty-first-c entury
China as effec tively as Francois Rude's La Marseillaise
could invoke the heroic post-revolutionary future of
nineteenth-century France.
Yet women sculptors have not completely abandoned
the human figure in recent years . Kiki Smith has created
memorable examples of the male and female nude that
evo ke the scul ptural precedents of the past and at the
FIg. 21 (lop " It)

F.g. 22 (lop righl)
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Chn'8., b. 1961). Mernoriuo fhe

Tale, 1992. Wax, papoer-nmch<l ,

classical and the medieval traditions. The first Kiki Smith
piece that I remembe r seeing created a visceral Shock

b. 1961 ),

T~

Insaniry.

Fig. 23 (above)
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same time break away from the constraints of both the

like almo st no other. I can still summon up the intensity of
the feeling. as though the bottom had suddenly dropped
out of the sedate wand of the gallery and my own place
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